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How to get the indexes for various data sources; starting with these you can find/discover most 
everything else.

NWS WFAX
PT Reyes
send hfreyes.txt text WFax schedule
send rfaxpac.txt product internet file names list

New Orleans
send hfgulf.txt text WFax schedule
send rfaxmex.txt product internet file names list

Honolulu
send hfhi.txt text WFax schedule
send rfaxhi.txt product internet file names list

AIRMAIL SAILDOCS CATALOG
use Airmail to send Catalog update request:
Window->Catalogs->Saildocs and check CATALOG box, then CLOSE button to generate catalog 
update request)

SAILMAIL
station frequency list
send an email to stations@saildocs.com   When you receive the response via AirMail, AirMail will 
update its database. 

WINLINK 2000
station frequency list
You can obtain current frequency lists several ways.:

A. Request and retrieve a fresh list from the Winlink Catalog (WL2K_RMS category, item 

PUB_PACTOR).

B. Download a fresh list from this URL: 

http://services.wlw.winlink.org/listings/RmsPactorListing.aspx?serviceCo...

C. Download a fresh list from the web site tool at http://www.winlink.org/RMSChannels

If you aren't online, use the Catalog (A above):

1. Update your Catalog List from Airmail's Message Index.

2. Click Window, Catalogs. Under "Global" open category folder WL2K_RMS.

3. Check "PUB_PACTOR" (once) to request.

4. Go back to message index and connect to an RMS gateway station to send your request.

5. Check for new mail in a few minutes.

6. Select the newly-received request response in the inbox (turns blue.)

7. Click Airmail menu "Tools" and then "Make Frequency List."



8. Click "Text Format" tab.

9. Click "Update." This parses the list ...Calls now Red, Frequencies Blue.

10. If you wish to Add/Remove calls to your pull down list click "Freq list" tab.

11. Click "Save" and then "OK."

If you obtain your list by downloading the text file (B or C above), simply drag the received .txt file 

into the Airmail Message Index, and follow steps 6-11 above.


